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ns types as dozens of others e<iuully 
urgent- .

One poor woman, a widow, who has 
two little children depending on her 
labors for support, found u^ion the streets 
a poor fatherless, motherless wail .stricken 
with the small pox. With a charity sub
lime iu its sell sacrifice, she took the little 
fellow home, nurseddiim and saved him. 
NoWTifThidly withemploy-hüT^nd slre-and-

APPLES AND POTATOES
1" - 1L' ==ggB—

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

MONDAY EV'O.MAliCII SO. ISO'J.
■

-, ' | r
No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

THE N0RTIMVLST.

"For ïiïaîf ■ a long year tbdious nego NO. 2. lOOOBblsSABT, No. 2.
dations have been carried on between 
the British and Canadian- Govern
ments respecting the acquisition of 
the great North-West territory to its 
rightiul owner, Canada, but hitherto 
without material results. While the

h»*r little ones are suffering.
In another Lome, on one of the coldest ï 

days last week, we are assured that the 
' on-l} food for a family of famishing chi! ! 
! dteii was a few cold potatoes. There, was ! 
; not a spark of fire, and the mother was \ 
j out in the woods gathering fallen ! 
i branches which she had to carry home l 
I on her shoulders. Their next meal had

A LARGE SUPPLY At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

exodus oi our young men to the States J l(j bu ulirueli or begged 
and elsewhere still continues and in
creases y dir by year, one of the most 
fertile portions, of' the American con
tinent nominally under British rule 
is suffered to remain in all its primi
tive wildness and uncultivation, save 
and except a few spots where liaidv 
and adventurous .settlers have made a 
home: in the expectation that -the# 
whole of the country would soon be 
occupied. While the Imperial Gov
ernment pays due respect to the.hear
ing of our delegates and arguments in 
favor of territorial acquisition for Can
ada, <fur enemies also have the car of 
the government, and their representa
tives. in the Parliament and Cabinet 
—and between the parties the Govern
ment seems to be dazcdytind official 
red'-tapism called forth by the argu

A tliuu case is that of a poor widow 
with two children. During the winter 
both these latter have had the small pox, 
and for a long time, we are told, their 
principal food has been bread and water. 
As in the former case work could not he 
had even after tlxe disease had completely 
passed away. Meanwhile the rent of the 
rickety sliauty and other hills have accu 
mulated beyond all possibility of present 
liquiduti m by the widow without assis- : 
tance, and she will soon haive neither food j 
nor.shelter.

But the other day, a little girl about j 
ten years old came to the house of one of 
our citizens with a basket on her arm. - It j 
contained a miscellaneous collection of j 
stjile meat, cold potatoes and turnips, 
mouldy crusts, &c., such as some of our | 
dainty dogs would turn from in disgust, j 
She was one ol a family of seven, and at 
that hour (four o’clock in the afternoon) 
not one of them hud eaten anything that 
day. All winter they had "been living j 
from hand to ipouth. For two'd^iys the | 
lather had got no work, and . the result 

Though the j

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
No. 2. 1OG0 Bags SALT, No. 2. 

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

Wyndhnm Street, -Guelph-,-24th March.

SALE BY AUCTION.
No. 2. Tons Paris aufl Caleâonia PLASTER,

At E
No. 2.

CARROLL & CO’S,
No. 2, bay's Block, Guelph

AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods
No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTliï SEED No. 2.

Cuti pi:, March r t:'

At É. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. Day’s Block, Guelph.

lv,v > tn tute I We must not ho understood to ignore 
" •! the existence and most laudable efforts of

Guelph, Muldi 21,

was starvation or beggary.
_ ., , , .... , > day was cold and the snow deep the poor

meuts and counter arguments elicited j -child-s feet were visible through her j _ _g 
on both side.» of the question. Our | gaping shoes, and her only protection ' JhL JL
claim Iras been often reitetated in their ! |r«™ the ukrelng winds was a print dress j 

, . . and an old straw hat. How many more
cars, and they, have refused to do ,us l ,irt, there in our town . no better fed dr j 
justice. But it must be remembered } clad 7 
that British .statesmen
thoughUfor two hundred -millions.oft th«-LaditV Benevolent Society. It has 
subjects, and that :i matter that is of, done a noble Christian work among the

. poor of the town during the winter, and
vita! interest to these Provmyes.ulieits Mill continues its benevolent labors. But 
little attej:' : on elsewhere throughout the means at its disposal are altogether

•inadequate to relieve the distress that 
must he expected to exist here and there 
among a population of six or seven t hou-, i 

, . i „„ . sand. Besides, it cannot supersede the ;many specious arguments tg bear on « for private charity, nor was it

their side of the question, which they ever intended to do so. A wide field for | 
hive qtmdilv keiit in view of the Brit- individual beuevoh-nce is still open ; and |
_ c , ; ■ -1 / kCi 1 ln V* XV , 11 J 1 1 we hope that among such a population as '
ish officials, and we can easily account j ours it will not be neglected. (
fur-the mantle of the circumlocution

Win. Reynolds, Esq., the oldest settler j 
in Pilkingfou has removed to the town
ship of Oxford, where he has purchased ' 
a farm near the Lake Elle shore. Mr. 
Reynolds was held in high esteem by all 
who knew him, and Ids departure 
much regretted.

ANI> STATIONERY

MUSIC STORE.CLARKE’S
ï

T1T ï rt EY1 •: N I N G.

the empire. Add to. this that the 
monopolists- of t lie. North-West have

NO DESERVE.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Marled S quare, Gui:l})li

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
office being thrown over the vast 
regions known under the general name 
of the. !s:orth- West.

There have been so many disap
pointments and false rumors about 
the terms which. the Hudson Bay 
Company would demand, that the 
despatch scut over the Atlantic cable 
the other day must be received very 
cautiously. The sum said to he offered 
to the Company for their territorial 
right.s is £300,000, which, all circum
stances considered, is not an unreasori- 

. able sum, if the figures arc-rightly 
given. This is probably the result of 
the efforts of Sir George E. Cartier 
and Mr. Macdotigall, who h$ve spent 
several months in England, negotiat
ing with the Company and with two 
successive British Governments, and 
it is to he hoped that the terms otiŒcd 
by Earl Granville will meet witvtrc- 

. oeptanee by the Hudson’s Bay Com 
pally-

If the Company persist in their old 
course of dogged obstinacy the jK'Oplc pai!Sl.ngvri4 
of Canada.have an easy way of settling „f Japanese 
the <i:> pi;‘e by going in'.o the country 
and inking possession ; and instead of 
our young men betaking themselves 
to distant parts of the. American lie- 
public, they "would find the magnifi
cent prairies of the North-West to 
present a cai ital field for. the display; 
of tlicit industry. A little -pluck is 
all that is necessary at first, for after 
a settlement is once made good'roads 
ami every other requisite will shortly 
lollow. A more practical way of set 
tling the dispute cannot be devised ; 
and if the monoplists continue to dm 
clinc a fair bargain with the British 
and L’ana lian governments, they will 
have themselves to blame if their plea
sant dreams are rudely. dispelled by 
the advent into the North-West 
rçgU'ti:' id 'thousand.-' of industrious 
settler-, determined to make a home 

, there j'.-r themselves and' for their 
children.

CARD.

j*i.ii*:s*ir«tssrE # t o. havinydis-
posed of uU their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Bloch, 1 bey to 
inform you that I have purchased their forty 
established Family Grocery Business, jTo. 
8 , Day's Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By heepiny the toy best class of Goods at 
tin loitest possible prices, arid by close per
sonal attention t" the business, J hope to re- 
reive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 

- the gchcralpublie,
JOHN RISK.
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Terrible Disaster on the 
Pacific Ocean.

Two Hundred and Seventy Lives Lost.

LATEST DESPATCH. -

• Spécial to Guelph Evksiso Mbkccrt.)
Sax FiiA.xfi.sro, March li'.Uli, I860. 

The steamer Great Republic, arrived 
here last night from China. She brings 
news that the steamer Herman, of the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, wâs 
wrecked on the tilth February on 
unknown reef outside the harbour of 
Yokohama. Two hundred and seventy 
lives were lost. The vessel is a total | 
loss and nothing whatever was saved. 
Mr. l’haie, the first ollicér, is among 
the lost. The Herman; was under a j 
Japanese charter, and had four hundred 

She had a large number 
troops on hoard—all oi l 

horn were drowned.

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Good Seed at a Small Price.

Guelph, March 24

HUQ-H WALKER,
ilw Opposite, the English Church, Wyudhai-i-.itt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

COÜLSOX HOUSE,
Guelvm, March 29, 1809.

The following are the arrivals at the 
Ooulson House up to 10:30 this morning.:

•I McIntyre, Montreal : R C Stinson, 
Hamilton : A (’ McMillan, Mount For
est : J Wright, London : J F Cross, 
Fergus ; J IJoodwilHe, Georgetown ; W 
Whyte, Arthur ; C Morton, Montreal , J 
R Iiatf, Dundas ; It; Watson, Toronto ; 
W Frail). Hamilton ; J Stephenson, Buf
falo ; A Elliot, London ; J Campbell, Mt 
Forest ; Mrs Yo.ung, Paisley.

LADIES !

The House Renovating Sea
son is near at hand.

WALL PAPER !

10,000 Rolls at my prices 
3.000 “ at your prices 
2,000 “ at any price.

As I intend to clear’out my eiiiire stock of Wall 
Paper*, bargains (siiiilh$.oMaliicd, at

THORNTON'S

DIED.

Wii ...\ Al Stratford, on the 2011» March. I-ili tv 
Mb', Wife of Mr. James Wilson, late of Eden 
Mills, ag. d 41 years. •

'i'll ■ funeral will leave thvG.T.R.,statloli;Guèl|ili. 
t--iii.il row t'l'iu'silav). for Eden Mills, nil arrival <>f 
trahi-from the" West, .at hi a. ns Friends 
a.-.iuainiJiiu'i-saiV iiivit.d toattend.,

Destitution in Guelph.
;■ 'S v. : that' li: - i-l vlliillhl Iji1 s.i 'h

ilcif AtlvrvUicmrnto.
IjllUViTVlAiS'l’.

1B09. 1B69.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

New Cheap lSoukst.pt-,

Guelph, March 23.

DON’T FORGET

That you can ^ct

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE I OI.I..V1!

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Gu. ll-h. 20ib March. x ‘

J >( iSTPONED AV(.Tic)X.

Rare cliauce t<. pro'dlre

AN EXCELLENT FARM
1.1 |<>H ..alv.of valualilc farm piopei% in the' 
m iiship of Guelph, containing about 2i-". a res, 
illi splendid Stone Dwelling House, and Frame 
ni stoii*' Rams and stUtMihtiiigs." This is one 

ot tho lu st fa' ins in the Townâliip, and is com
posed of: Firstly, Lots 10 and 11 in the 8th 
•onc ssion' of Division,-C, cimtainiug 37-07th 
imes more orless. Thirdly, parts of Lots Nos. 
0 and II, in the 1'th Confession of Division C, 
rnitaining f»2-Mlh acres, niore ov lessi The pro

perty is i'i one block, bounded in the rear 
by the river Speed, is about live, inilvs from 
the tow -ï of Guelph, and haV a mile from, the 
Ei.'imosii and Eriii g'awllcd road, well -watered 
and in a good state of cult,"

There are aerek of w< 
which are cedar timbered.

A SPLENDID ORCHARD

NEW GOODS.

. leavii

on-'im h, , 
lin,:-. Th 
it -t D. N.

: lilider will be re- 
isiniIll's, Wyndham

[CA»S

h Ma relu

M WANTED.

all | - . and .M 
.'M-lveiv Iph

sin I'ATION WANTED.

lu accordance with tho promise made 
a few days since, wo have collected some 
facts regarding the .destitution. existing 
in this town, which wo deem it proper t<> 
lav befoic ' the ‘ benevolent public, the 
majority -.u whom Aio probably unit ware 

. that.there arc jiiaiiy iamilies -in our midst 
suffering from sickness and want-, and 
utterly unable to do anything fortheir j 
own relief. -1 ust at this season, when the t 
severity of. winter is over, the necessities 
and miseries of the poor are too apt to he | 
comparatively forgotten." During the ; 

r bitter days aud niglits of midwinter, those ! 
who enjoy the blessings of comfort and 
plenty are more likely to reflect upon, and 
.be more zealous to relieve the necessitous, 
that just njow when perhaps really the 
greatest need of assistance exists. Many 
who have struggled through* the long 
winter, now find their meanswzompletely 
exhausted, and no exploymeüt to be ob
tained ; others again have been prostrated OITV’D A TTT’O'ftl T% wt1 
for months by sickness of. such a nature X liiü W JO JuiX\/XU X

that even though recovered they are ; —------ -
shunned : while- others are cripples or j WM. STEVENSON,

Xur&urpmu', Giielph,

SUGARSand SYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At tile pupil Jar Store-i

JOHN A. WOOD
l ick ami Luwvr Wymlliain-st.

Guelph. 2Plh March.

3FBL1D NOTICE.

It

ilia nil, about seven cl 
There is also

Storied. .

The

r more than 10(1 choie 
i kitchen'garden well

Dwelling House is ..f Guelph stoiie, 
storeys high, ;til ^ by 4o, with a large tSi-.ny Kil- 
riie.n lsV:?:!, with a good ptiiup and soft wat. 
«istern. The following buildings are also .cu tin 
premises ; 2 Darns, one with a part stone founda
tion :!0 * by ‘.«I), the other a new bank Darn -10 x t 
Wo*»! Mhed :i:l«:;"-,l{o,.t HoiisK.Slraw lloiise.She . 
and Granary buildingsTllx 21, Horse tSIabli- and 
open shed bn’il.lings, 70x2", Hog Ten :’,0*f 
So desirable a farm, and one so. eligibly situated 
is rarely t<> lie met with. Intending purchasers 
lire tTipiested to view the premises. •

pe t y
-or lb

The above pi 
lelsof about 1 
farms, under a moi

ext, at noon.at tli

a pu

li

‘if*!*

ARD WANTED.

M*i j iitiijji

|> U A R D E R S.

rUBXTET"

PROVISION STORE!
West Market Square,

" e( Ad joining Jvlm Itnri'i.V)

FLOUR, FEED

‘ipviy d 

The

I Lib offered' ill tw 
r.s each, lo maki 
which will l>e produe 

WEDNESDAY, 17th Mar. lt 
Market House, in the. Town

Iph. Title good, and immediate possession 
git eii. Fi v fin ..her par.! it irlârs and terms 

- Lemon & IVtersolli Stdieil

ed at the lb INDED WA-REHOVSK, SOI Case ", comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought bv our MR.*CHAN( H.wiih great . are, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of whi< h will be opened out, and on inspectiop at our store here in the 
■curse of a week or so. .

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
- il-li, Miiv- M. 1<IA

sale has been. I'VST 1*0 NED till

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT
a I no An, when the same-will be otfer.d for sale at 
thr place and in manner above mentioned. "Offers 
will be received up to the 3rd April by the above

Guelph, V.'dh M.ir. h. Is»ft* dw2

imtsi.ii ENNEDY.

i LENIVAT DISTILLERY for SAIÆ

Tins .list

rgloWX OF GVELPH.

MEXICAN EVER-BEARING

H ')£
Wellington

h appointed Agent for the sale of 
rkible plant for the County of 
pn pared to take orders to bo dv- 
ii wl this Spring at

confirmed invalids. Even if all were 
well atid able to work, at this transition 
period between winter and summer, when 
evciy kind of business is dull, there is 
absolutely no labor to lie had -hence, if , *450" per Dozen
speedy help be not rendered starvation j , 

will stare many a poor family' in the lac.
"We give the outline of a few cases n

mug -worn ■ - hi
uni bearing qualities froyi JltU'i 

.* hud ..U application.
, , , , , . , , WM. rsTEYENSON, Nurseryuian.

centiy brought under our notice merely | G.n'.ih, :*ihMuxh. idwi

driven by steam power, now six 
years i'vi'peratioii, was last summer at great cost - 
altered and refitted o.j the most aiiprovcd system 
willi new \V«i|iu, Mjisli Tub., Fermenting Tubs,
Itvetilivrs. one mu .of   ; lor chopping grain.
eat tip sheds, pig pens, ice liot.'s.1. .'.table,.&e., with 

j ahmil 4j acres of land, now in tir-.:-class order.
1 Mast 'ug capacity Ml to 1»() l.usli. ls, and with ld-

> _____ j lie expehsc cMiild lie iib-'eas. d l<. l.'iO hushels per
. , . |r, . day. The above distillcrv i-s.sduated within naif

App-i.-ation, foVT.ic i'll:- e.-, oi ■ j a mil..- fmin Fe gus, and convcnicnl Vo the pru-
■— n n ■■ a i,n mmm ■ ni,r.m , posed stution at 1*tTgus of the X\ ellingioii, I.ccyTOWN CLERK AND TREASURER " ii" r i»n ™«li--.■■ r.in«a,-»mm

I m eiiiv>e of const m.-fid». n id ax ill oe in running
XV !" .............. .. ... . : i r. ,ir.„ns( seven .A-tock tvi„ i older duvilig the fall of flics y • ir, t hereby giving

„ M v V V II 'D .ffifS r 'liGilhr ready fteees, to all"markets.
--ii MONDAY tlK^t.id-n of Aplil mxi. Anv jn-rsm, having a little pra-li-a! skdl and a.

Applicants !.. name three good and siillltdppt me-devate ipita' would find (lie aimve property 
si.-H ;cs f.;I Çl.nOp-taelr. j a iiighly rcinuiierativ.‘investmont. Apply m

DAVIDSUN & VH.YDWK h.
* General .Vgent.s,Gue.|v

iuviph; 2-Vth Man ic. ■ d:?w:i
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Gjiclpii, C1111 March, ISO*.' y
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ARDINti AND DA ï SCHOOL FOR 

OV NU. LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS W1G1 ITM A N begs Yo a m 
school Will re-open on thu 

tiuelpb, 27 th Mardi, 1SU9.

nee th.-t hcr 
Ii of A pul.

I,

BANNED PEACHES !,i™ HEFIHEO SUGAR !
Dry Crushed Sugar,

OST OR STOLEN.

cais^ éropped.

1 CANNED CORN,
CANNED TOMATOES,

collate with a brass ring.' Whoevefrctun.s 1dm to A fi) J?, 
(icojN Hood, butehcr. will lie lepaided. If found r| I ly 1 
in any person'.-. piissesStjotfi ail-v ibis notic- tin»»-1 *
will lie proseiv.t«d.

Guelph, March.21, IS,

r litis notice, they 1 

(bit Guelph, SOil: March.

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Guelph, 'Lth March. do


